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PROFE08QNAL CARD8

auerit & Stolncmmiii
Attornoys nud Coumcllors n Law

' NOTAKAtH I'UIII.IC

I'mtllcf In HUle n Vfilrl C(ini(i

lll(NI) OinidON

U. C. COB, M. D.
(M'I'ICIt OVJtK HANK

pijyalclan and Surgeon
ntMtnioNit no. ai

III5NI) . OUIiC.UN'

PR, B, P. BUTLER

DENTIST
AJ Kindt of Denial Work Fair i'rlccs

EXAMINATION HKt
pph In ntnk MWIm U',it, "IUK,v

" 'anuhh.ii, riiiffX- -

.1. I, McCUULQQHt
A,b,tractcr and llxamlnor of Ttyfo,,

I,, ml anil Taiti l.Mkf1 Aftr
fur XoifKtiMdiL,

I'HtHItVUtMl . OHIIOOW

J. M. LAWRQNC,
U. H. COMMIMUlNIIH.

Notary Public, Insurance, Tuwuihlp
Pints for Upcr l)ccliute Valley t

iiii.vi), ohikjo.v.

NUTAHY I'UIII.IC INMUKANCII

A. H. GfcANT
Liverpool, London & Olobc, nnd

ltncnshlro PI re Insurance
Companies.

IH2ND, ORGflON

11. r ni.iiNi-i.i)- , out. h, kiw.im,i
tuuiily rtijr.W.ii

Drs. Belknap &. Edwards,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

PKINHVILLU - ORIKION

l)(fnct Knr of Wlnneli'i Dim Mate

WHO? WHO?
SAM S. REYNOLDS

Up-to-Da- te

ti E N D BARBER
NVflf the llriul UcUunuit

Miss Grace Jones
TtAcurn or

Voice & Piano
U UT rrxty (nr imii)l and vn 1 fwiinl j

Si tctl KKNII.Oal!

J, W, Bledsoe
IMlUTOaRAIHiUK

Itsm .... nunoo.N.
All Nrgllt fif4 u. lu4lcatr

I'lctuio Vutultll Any Tlmt.

Crook County Realty Cc
Real Estate Botiglit aiW Soli

l.lfo nnd Accident

INSURANCE.
irrici;iK im.fcTIM fcl'lUURU ONii.imiili

O. V, HELMS

JEWELER.
Watches nnd Jewelry Hepnlrec

l'lrst'clms Wofktttattshlp
Rcasotmblc Kittes

ll(ft In I.WIiiKMon'i lUtnlU Khop

TRIPLETT BROS.

Barber Shop & Baths
licit of nccomntodatian.1 and
work promptly duitc

WAI.I..HT. HXNU, OKIKIOS

cTnTsmith
Sign Writing

Ciraiuiiig, Ivi)ntneliwf ttld Interior
l'liilsklMg

Hliup In rrar uf MnlM' Uery

(Malta

L, D, WBST

Civil Engineer
Special iJUallfioitioriJ for
I.ntld Htlrveyiiltr Rtid UtU
gntiiJU Wtirk.

Jllttlllllff! t'lltllK. ,IVt .(fWlllcHlltJlH
MuiU

BUNl CHtidOH

TO BEND BULLETIN.

Dry Goods
Groceries
Hardware.

Hcforc purchasing elsewhere get our prices 011

SHELF and UUILDEUS' HARDWARE mid MA-

TERIALS. We carry n complete Hue of Ranges,
Cooking and Heating Stoves, Windows and
Doors, Glass, I'ulnts and Oils.

Ruberoid Roofing, Build-
ing Paper, Tarred Felt.

..IN..

FURNISHINGS
uc offer Overcoats, Hats, Capi, Boots, nnd Shoes,
(icrman Socks nnd Rubber Footwear, Overalls,
Jumpers, etc.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Is full of new, bright, fresh goods, both staple nnd
fancy, and prices as low ns elsewhere, quality
considered.

We arc 11 gents for the John Dccrc line of Wagons
and Agricultural Implements.

The Bend Mercantile Co.,
Bond, Orogon.

BRICK
The undersigned has begun the manufacture of
brick for the Bend Market nnd will have

First-Clas- s Building Brick For Sale
p1

about April lotli.

iTHE LEWIS
Leave Orders at Office of The

y--

j "
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J
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Golden
Gate
Coffee

ippcnls particu-
larly to those
Who enjoy good
Coffee. It is coffee

perfection.
!4U 1 .rid 3 lb. tfomi-ligh- t

4a b; high gride grocen.

J. A. trni.r.r.n ax CO1
rl a .. fe.u.lij:i:
HjHir f rth tiWt I

VOU SAW? at
TB K&e Tree St6ie

iUJSATr.ER,P.4op
"WO, . . ORKOOH l.

BRICK

BRICK CO.
Pilot Butte Development Co.

Uascball Notes.
Manager Iv. R. I,cstcr, of the

Ileud baseball tcniti, sent n
challenge o I'riueville for u match
iramc to le nlnvcd ut the latter
'place on

..
the first Sunday in April.

! 1 r 1 wicjii wus 1 cue 1 veil irunt J), iu.
Hailev. enntaiu of the Prinevillo
team, acceming the challenge. The

'game will be plnyctl on April a,
according to plans now made.

On Sunday afternoon the home
aggregation made their first appear
mice in their bright new red uniforms

'and were presentable in dress
as well ns showing up in good form
of play. A practice game was
cukuk"' uKiiiuti picKcu icnm,
affording no little ititcfest to
.spectators.

Pasturage for horses, jo cents n
week, a tiiotlth, near Ucud.

tf H, W. Mokkii.1..

They live, ill clover over on
Squaw Creek, The finest farm nnd
oldest Witter right is for sale or lease.
Address H. 1). Reed, FriiuviUc, or
see liitu oil the place. 11125

WlH Haper.
If wc llrtVH't Vhnt suits your

fancy, Vill ptocitre thtim 011 short
notice. Atefrlll Dnlg Company.

Offict Rooms
TO ttBNT

r im uti in
in piuot iHJrta DuvuLoi'.
mhnt do.1! tHki bmaiHs ftt

Con Will mi Olllo sts.

APPLY At CcJMpAKV'S 0FF1CB
..,.- - .jl.T.M.f.'.'.lfl V1. It "ft

THE TROUBLE SHOP

St. Patrick's Day Gives
Things a Start.

PINIiS AJ(I) JAIL SENTf-NCIi- S

Varleicated Chapter of Offcnues Are
Dealt With In Justice's And

Recorder's Courts.

The city of Bend is ahead $22.50
in fines and one prisoner, the coun-
ty has one more prisoner, and an-

other county prisoner dug out of
the Bend jail nnd escaped all
within the wecu following St. Pat-
rick's day.

The ball was opened last Friday
generally known ns "Burly" be-

cause of his huge and muscular
build, ran amuck. He was with
a rounder known as "Doc" Has.
kcll and the two started to run
things at Hodley & Stevens's saloon.
They were put out once and return
cd for more trouble. Nightwatch-ma- n

Yancey appeared on the scene
nnd got them out of the place with-

out difficulty. But as they passed
out the uoor "Burly" turned and
basttd Yancey in the face, and then
ran. The officer overtook him iu a
few yards but lost his billy and
had to handle the obstreperous
"Burly" with his hands. The
prisoner would not be held by the
nippers put upon his wnsUs, easily
wrenching tlietn out 01 service.
After twenty minutes' tussle Mar
shal Lester appeared with handcuffs
and the two officers, with the aid
of a team nnd wagon got the
prisoner locked iu jail. There he
ripped out the bunk and closet in
his cell and then quieted down.
Saturday he appeared in recorder's
court to nuswer the charge of
assaulting an officer and resisting
arrest. He pleaded guilty. The
recorder took the testimony of four
witnesses as to the circumstances of
the case, from which it appeared
there was no sort ot justification for
the offcusc, and sentenced the dc
fendaut to pay a fine of ?too and
serve 100 days in jail, which sen
tence he is now serving.

Fred I,. Marsh and Walter Stotts
appeared iu recorder's court Satur-
day on the charge of fighting the
previous day, the arrests having
been made by Marshal Lester.
Both pleaded guilt). Upon inquiry
into the circumstances it developed
that the trouble was started by F.

Copeland, a gambler, who, with
his nephew, Stotts, had followed
Mursh about picking a quarrel.
Thereupon a complaint was entered
against Copeland and the trial set
for the afternoon. At that time an
essential witness could hot be found
and Marsh concluded not to prose-

cute the case ngninst Copeland.
Costs to the amount of 2,50 were
collected uud the case dismissed
Marsh was fined $5 and Stotts $i$
Tor fighting, ntiu both hues were
paid.

Sunday afternoon as a team
with a load Of men was about to
start, at the corner of Bond utid
Oregon streets, for the ditch camps,
Stotts swung aboard, passed across
the wagon and tell upon a youug
man named Otis O. Smith, who
was standing on the crossing, deal
iug him a terrific blow that cut his
cheek badly nnd felled him like a
beef. The assault seemed to be en
tirely unprovoked. Stotts climbed
ou the departing wagon and got
out of the city immediately. Half
a dozen men saw the assault and re-

ported at once to Justice Lawrence,
who issued a warrant for Stotts,
appointing Nightwatchman Yan
cey, who knew the uelemlunt, to
serve it. He drove out to the
ditch camp and found that Stotts
had not yet arrived, having stopped
by the wayside to figlit. While
passing between the caulps Yuticey
heard a man calling iu the darkness
and answered him. It turned out
thnt Stotts was lost on the1 desert,
and he followed the answering call
of the officer and rati tight into the
arms of the law, whicii lie supposed
he had eluded wheii tic passed the
city limits, ltis thoughts at this
juncture were not reported.

Motidriv Stotts nnneared iu
justice's court, pleaded guilty to
the charge of assault and battery
ntid Was fined $50 and costs. In
default of payment he was commit
ted to the county jail, this being a
state cose, nnd Deputy Sheriff
Smith took him to Priiieville Tues-
day morning, On the assumption
Uiat the city recorder, who is also
ihe justice of the peace, was at

N.
U4,...tw4

A. -

tempting to e??crcisa jurisdiction
outside the city, a movement to re-

lease Stotts on habeas corpus ws
started, but that was dropped when
it was ascertained that it was not n
city p,isc nt all.

Monday night Mrs. George
Bates, who lives nt Lytic, wa$
aroused by n disturbance iu her
henhouse. She went out and fotutd
that the building had been broken,
into and five fine fowls, tycro Us-

ing. The next mortu'ttg iform'a.
tion reached her that a mart had
tried to swap chickens fqr' booze at
"Black Bess's" resort. Following
the clue Marshal Lester wan able to
locate ihe thief in an hour, It proved,
to be Tom Donohue. Mrs, tfa(cs
swore to a complaint charging lar-
ceny, Donohue was arrestee, plead,
cd guilty and was fined fo. He
said he could raise the money to
pay the fine and he was, pvcn a
little time to do so. Pending the
issuance of commitment, he was
locked in the city jail, Between
9 and 1 1 o'clock Tuesday evening
he went down into the closet n bis
cell, which "Burl ry" bad previous-
ly ripped up, and burrowed out un-

der the building, making his
escape.

MORE RAILROAD STORIES

AIMING T0WA1DS CENTRAL OBESON

Lumbermen Interested In The Des-

chutes, Country Show An
Inclination to Build.

Two railroad stories for Central
Oregon have come to the surface
this week, and at least one of them
contains strong elements of proba-
bility.
, The A- - J. Pwyer Pine Land Co.,
ot Minnesota, has for several years
been quite heavily interested in
Deschutes timber lands. Recently
the company has been reorganized
and merged into, the Deschutes
Lumber Company of Minnesota,
the leading spirit of which is Sam-
uel S,. Johnson, formerly of Minne-
sota but now of Sau Francisco.
Mr. Johnson is also extensively in-

terested in timber lands of North-
ern California and controls both the
railroad and lumber interests of the
McCloud river valley. He has
kept closely in touch with the Des
chutes timber during the past year,
making a careful personal inspec
tion of it and sending his sou, who
is secretary of the new corporation,
to spend several weeks reconnoiter-m- g

the field. This interest is stead-
ily increasing its large holdings.

Now a man who has unusal op-
portunities to know is quoted for
the statement that the interests rep-
resented in this section by Mr.
Johnson and the newly organized
company intend to build a railroad
to Bend, coming in from the south-
ward; that the line will probably be
au extension of the McCloud river
railroad and will meet the Corvallis
& Eastern at this point. A. B
Hammond, who owns the Corvallis
& Eastern, is more a lumberman
than a railroad man and he would
be likely to find congenial affilia-

tions iu the lumber group that now
promises to give trausportatiou relief
to the Deschutes valley.

The other railroad story is the
following from the Portland Ore
contain

Then i n strong inclination to hcltevc
that the Northern roml intend to invade
the O. R. & N. territory of Kniteni Orv
eon, ami it U even predicted that the
duyuia letnrai urcou line 1 not so
remote 08 it ha been xctit-rAll- thought
10 lie, lvo (lavs ago v. u. tayies, an
engineer from Vnllu WitUn, in the em-
ploy of the Northern rnclfic interests,
took a party of nlilb lilen to Athena, and
a line t now Ix'itli; run from that citv
toward the lllue Mountains and through
the rich wliertt twit of the Umatilla Ind-
ian rourvittlou. At the Mine time, V.
C. Marion, who for year han hceu Iu the
cuKinming department or tne Mirtiieni
Pacific nnd nartof the time has filled the
Office of construction engineer for tlio
Vahinjjtoit & Columbia River RoaiI,

went to Pendleton with a party of nine
and is now ruimiuga line towards Hcpp-no- r

and Its coal fields, which are sup-ix)c- (l

to have Xteen recently purchased
by the Northern Pacific.

Reward for Horses.
I will give n reward of to each

for the return to me of a dark bay
mare, with star in forehead, aud
black gelding with white specks,
both brouded with A k connected,
with bar underneath, on left stifle.
The mare bus a stbilfe bruise on the
right hind leg, Adam Kotzmau,

Bend, Oregon.

Parties desirinir home trrowii
nursery stock of commercial va.
rieties can eet same bv secimr Wf
J, Buckley, Bead, Oregon.

WATER PIPE COMING

Completed at Factory anil
Valting for Cars.

CONTRACTOR Qtf THg WAY

Construction Work Will Soon be Irl

.Progress to Oivo Bend a

Water Syatom.

President, Batten, o( the Ben,d.
Water, Lighf & Po.wer Co., thi.
week received '4 letter from the
factory at Ballard, Yash., saying
all the pipes fqr t,he Bend yatpr
system bad beeji compacted, aud
would be shipped ak soon. as. cars
could be obtained. One carload of
the pipe will probably be sent ncrft
week and the remainder will follow
soon. Jt will make a considerable
job of freighting from the railroad
in.

The ram which will pump water
for the Bend system is now in Port-
land being specially fitted for the
service here. It will be ready for
shipment before the laying of the
mains shall all be completed.

Mr. Caldwell, of the firm of Cald-
well & Satcbwcll, who has been
attending to some unfinished con-

tracts in Albany and trying to sell
his plumbing business there, has
not been successful in closing up
his Albany affairs but has conclud-
ed to come back to Bend. Hcha?
shipped bis tools and will soon be
here himself. Though no define
arrangement has, been made fftr the
service, it Js probable tha Cald-
well & SacWell will haye some-
thing to afl with iqstaB,ityj pie new
wacrpafti.

MOU.NTAJN ROADS ARB OPEN.

Earliest Crossing of the Cascades on

Record.
George H. Converse and J".

H. Vincent crossed the Cascade
mountains this year earlier than
there is any previous record of.
They crossed tho divide last Friday,
coming by way of the McKenzic
road, and brought seven horses
with them. The next day R. W.
Rily followed them but a crust had
formed on the snow and he was
obliged to leave his horses at the
lava fields. The crust would bear a
man but not a horse. All these
men came from Eugene. Mr. Vin
cent has a homestead near Sisters,
Mr. Converse is seeking a location
in the Deschutes- - valley and Mr.
Rily came niter some horses he
had at wbrk for the D. I. & P." Co.

About this time the two Benson
brothers, of Albany, who were
over here working- - on the irrigation
c?nal last fall, came over the San-tia- m

trail. They were unable to
get horses through but had no
difficulty in crossing the range
themselves.

The deepest snow found by
cither party was only about five
feet. At the summit there was
only three feet of snow. A good
trail was broken by these travelers
nnd if future storms do not block
the way the route will remain open
all the season. The trail is not yet
passable for wagons, however.

STAOn LINE CHANQES.

Drivers Hereafter Will Have A
SUtyFoufMIle Run.

G. M, Comett, manager of the
stage lines from Shanlko to Silver
Lake and to Burns, was in Bend
this week lookiug after matters iu
connection with the change in the
mail schedule. He returned Tues-
day from a trip to Rosland, where he
spent a few days.

Hercatter three drivers will
handle the stages between Priiie
ville and Rosland, each one driving
the entire 64.miles and laying over
one day. Four horses will be used
between Priiieville and Bend and
two betwetn Betid uud Roslaud.
Ou Sunday evening no mail goes
south froin Betid and the driver
coming ia ttiat evening will double
bdek to PtlneVille Monday morning.
Stages will leave this place euclt
morning for the north at 6 o'clock.
The mail schedule called for 2 a. m.,
bin Mr. Corur Vs received advice
mrikingther nngement.

A new r x heen es'
Ushed at W
as pos
froni'

1
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